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UBS. LENORA BODENHAMEB.
Mrs. Lonora ltoilcnhnmcr, R. P. D. 1.

Hoy 1)0, Keinurstillo, N. C, writes:
" I suffered with stomach trouble nmV

indigestion for mhiu time, nntl nothing
that I nto ugroeil with mo. 1 was very
nervous and experienced a continual
feeling of uneasiness and fear. I toolc
medicine, from tho doetor, but it did mu
no good.

" I found in onu of your Fcrunu booU-- j

ii description of my symptoms. I then
wrotu to Dr. Hnrtmun for advice. Ho
mild I had catarrh of tho Htomnch. I

j look Pertinu and Manallti and followedr Ids directions and can now say Unit I
feel as well us I ever did.

" I hope that all who nro nfllictcd with
tho Bamo symptoms will tnku reruna, as
it hns certainly cured me. "

The above isonly ono of hundreds who
have written similar letters to Dr.
Knrtman. Just one such case as this
entitles l'eiuna to tho candid consider-
ation of every one similarly uillicted. If
this liu true of tho testimony of ono per?
son what ought to bo tho testimony of
hundreds, yes thousands, of honest, sin-
cere people. Wo have In our flies a great
many other testimonials.

PALE, WJi PEOPLE

MADE STRONG AND ENERGETIC
. BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

' General Breakdown Caused by Defi-
cient Blood Quickly Corrected by

This Tonlo Romedy.
A fooling of gonoral wenknoss, poor

appctlto, loss of breath nftor tho slight-
est cxerclso nnd broken sleep nro somo
of tho symptoms of general debility.
Yon may think that thoy havo no relation
to each othor nnd thnt yon will worry
along, hoping nil tho timo to feel bottcc
noon. This is n, mistako, for every ono
of tho symptoms is caused by bail blood,
which must bo nuvdo puro mid now
boforo hoaltii will bo restored again. A
tonib trontmont in necessary and for this
purposo tliero Is no better remedy than
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mr. .T. G. Havoy, of 05 "Willow St.,
Chelsea, Mass., Bays: "I waS sick for a
number of years from gonoral debility
and indigestion. I was uorer froo front
ntoinncli troublo and my nerves wcro so
shattered that tho least oxcitemont un-
fitted mo for nny serious work. My
Bleep was restless on account of terrlblo
pains In tho small of my back. Theso
inius would sometimes last for a month

or two. My sight grow weak, tliero Boom-
ing to bo a blur constantly boforo my

yes. I couldn't concoutrnto my mind
ou my work, and tho attempt to do so
completely exhausted mo.

"I was finally forced to glvo up a
. position I had hold for twouty-oigh- tP' years. Aftor trying several medicines' without help, I read of Dr. Williams

Pink Pills and gavo thorn a trial. Thoy
xnodo mo feel so much better and so
much stronger that I started in business
for myself horo in Oliolsca. I havo
Mover hail u roturn of my former sick-
ness nnd clioorfully recommend Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills as an excellent ucrva
nnd blood tonic."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills havo long
lieon recognized ns an oxeellout tonlo
remody in cases of indigestion and gen-rr- al

debility, whero tho stomach and
other organs of tho body aro weakened
nnd disonlcrod simply through lack of
irropor nourishment. Tliey linvo also
Leon csjiocially successful in enriug
imiomla, rheuuuitlsm, of of tho
grip unil fevers.

A pamphlet on "Diseases" of thn
Blood " nnd a copy of our diot book will
lx) scut frco ou request to anyone inter-
ested.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro pold by
nil druggists, or sent, postpaid, ou receipt
of price, 00 cents per box, six Imixos for
$2.C0, by tho Dr. Williams Modlcluo
Company, Schouoctady, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
I s I Positively ci red by
FADTTDO thesn Iilttlo 1MIU.

wAll Ll0 TUcyalsorcUoToDto- -

"S Bre tress from Dyspepsia, In- -
J tcnPITTLE digestion ana Too Hearty

DTD Eating. A perfect rem- -

Jl Olf&lTl cdyorDlizlncss,Naiuca,
Rm PILLS Drowsiness, I)a4 Tasto
K3iM In tho Mouth. Coatca

K??S2TaB Tongue. Pain In tho Btdo,

ri9xtuJm Itokpid IJVEIf, Thoy
icguliiio tho Bowels. Purely Vegotabio.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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PADTRH'qI Genuino Must Bear
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BACKACHK 18 KIDNEYACHE.

Cur thn Kidneys and the Pain Will
Nevir Return.

Only ono way to euro an aching
back. Curo tho itausc, tho kidneys.

Thousands tell of
Kfj euros mado by

WT JH Doan's Kidney Pills.
MmT John C. Coleman, a

K prominent merchant
9BA of Swalnsboro, On.,

PHTK says: "For
WfBf&jm) years my kidneys
WIgSj wcro affected, nnd

ikwiilffi my back ached day
atsfcVusK I and night. 1 was

languid, nervous ond lamo In tho
niornlng. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
mo right away, and the great relief
thnt followed has been pcrmnncnt."
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo.'N. Y.

Sold by nil dealers. DO cents n box.

As every thread of gold Is valuable,
so Is every moment of time. J. Ma-

son.

DR. TALKS OF FOOD

Pret. of Board of Health.

"Whnt shall I eat?' Is the dally in-

quiry the physician Is met with. I do
not hesitate to gay that In nfy Judg-
ment, n largo percentugo of dlseoso Is
roused by poorly selected and Improp-
erly piopnied food. My personal ex-

perience with tho fully-cooke- d food,
known ns Grape-Nuts- , enables mo to
speak freely of Its merits.

"From overwoik, I Buffered several
yen 8 with mnlnutrlton. nalnltntlnn of
tho heart, and loss of sleep. Lost
Bummer I was led to experiment per-
sonally with tho now food, which I

used In conjunction with goodrlch
cow's milk. In a uhnit time nftor I

commenced Its use, tho disagreeable
symptoms dlsnppeatcd, my hoart'n ac-

tion became, steady and uormnl, thft
functions of tlio stomach wero pioper-l- y

can led out and 1 ngnln slept ou
soundly nnd ns well ns In m youth

"I look upon Grapo-Nut- s ns t per-
fect food, and no ono can gains!,) hut
that It has n most prominent pl.ice In
a rational, scientific system of feeding.
Any ono who uses this food will soon
bo convinced of the soundness of the
prlnclplo upon which It Is manufac-
tured nnd mny thereby know tho facts
as to Its truo worth." Read, "Tho Road
to Wellvllle," In pl.gs. "Theio'B a
Reason."

State or Onto. Cur or Tolido, I ,,
I.VOAS COUTV. frsc J. Cmiir raalcca olh Hut lis I. teitor

or lbs arm of V. J. Uiicikt & Co . dulng
Eartciar In tho Cltr of Toledo. County and Ditto
forld, ittd thit nld Arm will par the turn of

ONE HU.NDIIKU IKILLAltS tot acb and eierjr
ca.a nl CiTinnn Iliac cannot be cured bjr tbe u.e of
lULL't CAT... Con. ruASK CHES.pr

Sworn lo before me and ouWrllwd lu my pretence,
tbl. Mil dar of December, A. !.. ltn.

A. W. OLEAbO.V,, ,
" NoTA.rruiii.ic.

Haifa Catarrb Cure I. taken Internally and acta
directly on the blood and muioui aurfacei of tbe
y.teui. Send for leatlmunlala. free.

K. J. Cllli.ShV CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all DruKxLU.'le.
Take 1'aU'aFaiolly fills for rouitlpatlon.

To improve the general health, take
Garfield Tia daily for a time; it purificn
tho blood, eradicates rheumatism and
many chronic ailments and keeps the
health pood, (iartield Tea is made of
hcrbx; it is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs law. Garfield Tea Co.,
Uiookljn, N. Y.

Mrs. Wlnalow HootMnn flyrno.
PoreMldren teelblnr, orn the mini, redocea hi
BammaUon, allayi pain, cure. wind collo. UMabolUt

A woman nover forgives a man for
forgiving hor for not forgiving hlra.

Perfectly simple nnd almplv perfect is
dteinir with PUTNAM FADKLKSS
DYKa. 10c per package.

When a woman Is unablo to get

what alio wants she tries to convlnco
herself that It wasn't worth having
nnywny.

To be on good tcrnm with Imin.tn na-
ture lie Weill Garfield Te.i piitillen tho
blood, eradicate diUM', icgnlatrn the

organi and brings Good llpallhl
Miiiiiifactiued by Garfield Tea Co,, llrooV-l)i- i,

N. Y. Sold by iliitggUts.

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Face and Neck Covered with Inflamed
Skin Doctors No Avail Cured

by Cutlcura Remedies.

"My baby's faco and neck wero cov-
ered with Itching skin similar to ecze-
ma, and sho BUffeicd terribly for over
a year. I took her to n number of doc-

tors, and also to different colleges, to
no avail. Then Cutlcurn Remedies
woro recommended to mo by Miss G .
I did not uso It at first, ns I had tried
so many other remedies without nny
favorable results. At last I tried Cutl-
cura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment nnd
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed nn Improvement.
After using threo boxes of tho Cutl-
cura Ointment, together with tho Soap
and Pills, I am pleased to say sho Is
altogether a different child and tho
plcturo of health. Mrs. A. C. Brcstlln,
171 N. Lincoln SL, Chicago, HI., Oct.
20 and 30, 190C."
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IPgl WOMEN SUFFER
Vfi , MmSHH Mnny women In silence
III MtSIV' W drift nlong from bad to know- -

11 I ,' tLS&mS ' ing well that ought to hnve I

III ' ' mSLtw i
immediate assistance.

I ''' i1 IMH '' "V How do you
(jl'Jj itt l ' " ,1 II who aro perfectly well and btrongV

II i'if l','fflka4 ('!! II Thecaiiho may bo en&ily to
l 'v 1 j7 ,ji!-''', jl some feminine derangement

' L ''m ft ,'i I Ijl manifests itbolf in depression of
V ' "!' J

' ' ' ' HI spirits, reluctance to go anywhere
v 'i' L jf '' or do anything, backache, dragging

'"' ytl$&y bcnsatloiis, flatulency, nervousness,pSVf r am ''h'oplessness,
.ijvVt 25 rC symptomsnrobutvinrnlngsCgOsvVx2)J J Is danger uhcad, nnd un- -

ZZ!S a llfo of suffering or a

fVt. T5" tfTffirr.. serious operation Is tho
FLORENCE WALSH best remedy

I symptoms Is

I Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
1 from roots nnd No medicine In tho country has
B rcivlvcd hiich widespread and unqualified endorsement. No ether wi'dl.
H linn such u of ol Ills.

Miss .1. V W ulhli, of W 30th St , New York writes: "Lydia
B V. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound bus been of Inehtinmblo value In
'd nrnturing my health. I buffered from femnlo

hcnduclicH, dlziiiess, and pains in but your
N iredlclno MKin in ought n ehango in luy general condition,
H Uiu mado mo perfectly
H Lydia D, I'luklinui'H Vegetable Compound cures Female Complutnts,
Q fiiieli us Ilaekiicliu, nnd Displacements. Intlammation mid Uleern-- I

lion, and organic discuses. It is invaluable In preparing 1
H r.nd during tho Change of Llfo, Itcures Nervous 1'ioitrution, Ileudnclio, y
Q tlenenil Debility, nnd Invigouites the system. 1

Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women I
I suffering from form of femnlo nre Invited to II Plnkham, ut Mass. Is free. I
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Squaring Accounts.
Tho man was near starving to

death. Tho world owed him a living
nnd ho was trying to collect. Ho ac-

costed tho world thus: "You seo, na-

ture Is pressing me for what I owe hor
and so I ask you to squaro up what
jou owo mo." Tho world laughed:
"You pay tho debt of naturo first and
then I'll come across." Kansas City
Times.

RICHES A HANDICAP

BETTER FOR BOYS TO START AT
THE FOOT.

Wealthy Man Troubled for Future of
His Sons Because They Have

No Need to Rely on
Themselves.

"Do jou know what's bothering me
now?" said n man who hns mndo him
Belf rich and Is Tnst getting richer
"It's womlcilng what Is going to be-
come f my boys.

"I have four sons, nil joiing, nnd all
wholesome, natmal youngsters, but II
I Keep on making money the way I'M
doing now I don't know what's going
to happen to them when they grow up
There's nothing like being born poor
to glvo n man u real start in life, with
his feet firmly planted tin the ground,
where they ought to be, and he learn
Ing to rely on himself,

"I was born that way and I've nl
ways been grateful for It. If 1 had
been born rich I think I should have
been moro or less of n no account. 1

had to get out and hustle and work tc
get along, nnd tho habit of work hat
never left me since, as I hopo It novel
will.

"Hut how Is It going to bo nhout my
'oys7 They may come to think that
thoy don't havo to work, which would
be the ruination of tlicm, or would aft
least put them out of tho running witli

t, able men.
"I'm sending them to public school,

of course, nnd there they learn a heap
of thing besides what they get. out of
their books. They learn for ono very
valuable lesson that tliero aro other
people In the world besides themselves
and that there may bo plenty of peo-
ple snfarter thnn they nre, and that
they've got to work If they expect to
keep, their end up.

"Hoys aro democrats. You can't put
on nny lugs or airs If you expect tft
get along with the boys In a public
srhool; If ou want friends you've got
to bo friendly. A good nil around stu.t
In life It Is for boys to go to n public
school, and I hopo my boys will profit
by It.

"Hut I suppose In time they'll go to
a private school, and then If they want
to they'll go to college, and there, whnt
with their money, unless they should
turn out to bo very haidhcaded young
men, they will como to train with
other young men with money, and sc
get separated from the bulk of theli
fellow students and begin to llvo sort
of by themselves; and I can't Imagine
anything happening to n young man
worse than that, his getting uway from
the mass of Ills fellow men.

"My boys have nover known what it
is to be poor. They have always had
what they wanted, and unless I Blioulil
fail or bust up or something, which I

don't expect, to do, I don't seo why
thoy shouldn't always havo things, be-

cause as long as I had anything I

should bo suro to keep them. That's
human nature.

"And ou see, thero's tho trouble.
They've got somebody to lean on, and
a man thnt doesn't hnve to Isn't apt tc
put out his own strength. The only
way In which a man can over amount
to anything Is by work, hard work.

"Tho man that doesn't work dwin-

dles nnd comes to bo of no account
And I do hopo my boys will want to
work. I don't care what they do II

they'll only work at It, and work haid
and faithfully. I think they're hnndl
capped as It Is; honest Injun, 1 think
It would havo been better for them to
havo been born poor, but I hope they'll
turn out to be men."

Hunters In Church.
Tho hunt of Saint Hubert at Itnllye-Chnmbl-

Frnncu, the Beat of l'rlnco
Muiat Is especially Intoiestlng, owing
to an ancient custom having been
revived and still" kept up. Kvery year
there is a si and mass held nt tho
church, which Is brilliantly Illumin-
ated for the occasion. Tho whlppors-I- n

and tho whole hunting establish-
ment, wealing tho livery of tho house,
which Is red, with trlcorno hats

with gold, ranged down the
nave. At tho elevation of tho boat
tho men sound their horns nnd tho
priest solemnly blesses the bunt This
Is quite u grand fete

Ono can faintly Imagine tho pictur-
esque tout ensemble of this scene, not
only the dogs, i liters and beautiful
hoises but tho magnificent cairlnges,
with thn most fashionably dressed la-

dies, and the rhlc Impiomptu lunchcH
All very fascinating, accompanied with
the ofsplilt and sim-
ple grace of the ailstocrntlc Trench
woman. It Is a sight that llngeis long
In tho memory, so Instinct with charm
and beauty 1b It. Oentlowoman.

She Was Strictly Up to Date.
"Modernity Is nil very well," anld

an eldeily woman, "but In an eplsotlo
tho other iln I think It was can led

' too far.
"In response to an advertisement

n housekeeper railed to see ubout tak-
ing u position with me. Slio was an
Intelligent, cupable young woman,
tilm and protty, nnd 1 hought hlghb
of her till Bho took o a "liver cigar-
ette case and, e.tte i'ng it to me,
mild:

'"Do take a clgniette, muiliu.j. Out)
can discuss things so much moio
comfoitnbly over u snioko."

Cause and Effect.
Miss WIbu The last time 1 saw

Mis. Nowbrlde she said her husband
wus sick.

Mrs. Naybor Yea; the Inst time I

saw her she wus making some dainty
dish for him.

Mrs Wise Ah, then I guess I must
ui.v seen her Just after mi did.

KNITTING MACHINE ROMANCE.

Invented That a Jilted Lover Might
Have His Revenge.

Romance may certainly flguro In
many of tho knitted waistcoats and
gorgeous stockings worn by our un-

dergraduates of but theso hnve
not so romantic nn origin as tho first
of theso articles produced In this
country.

For tradition has It that William
Leo, who in tho sixteenth century In-

vented tho knitting frame on which
both stockings and waistcoats wcro
produced mechanically, was driven to
this piece of Ingenuity by tho cruel
flouting of tho lady ho loved, who hap-
pened to bo a stocking' knitter.

Enraged at his failure to mako an
Impression on hor heart, ho sought to
make It on her purse by killing her
means of livelihood; nnd one is glad
to rend that all stocking makers com-
bined to frustrate his cruel purposo,
with tho result that he fled with his
Invention to France, where he finally
dlea of a broken heart, whether for
lovo of his lady or of his spoiled In-

vention, tradition does not say. Lon-
don Chronicle.

"Tainted Money" No New Thing.
"'Nay, nny, nny!' anld tho nrch-bl3ho-

waving a white, Jeweled hand
as tho chief began to dlvulgo Borne of
his larger plans. 'Tell me not of thy
wicked schemes! Thy methods I must
condemn utterly, but if thou brlngcst
mo the money, well, I can at least see
to it that It bo not used for bad pur-
poses. And spcnklng of monoy, wo
need for tho walls of the apse a hun-
dred bags of gold. Dost think thou
couldst manago It?'

"'Ay,' Bald the Gentle Robber, and
that night ho despoiled nlno men,
killing three thnt resisted longest, for
ho was a great lover of holy church,
and u devout believer, nor could she
ask of him nny Bervlce thn he would
not perform." "The Gentle llobber,"
In McClure's.

One Hundred Years Ago.
Gen. Zcbulon Plko wns discovering

tho peak that bears his name. 'The
reason why 1 know I'm tho first white
man that ever sow It," he Bald, "Is
that It hasn't got any patent medicine
signs on It." Regretting thnt he
couldn't sparo tho tlmo to stop and dis-
cover tho gold that lay hidden nil
around him, ho took n parting look at
tho snowy Biimmlt of the peak and

bis toilsome inarch.

His Favorite Descent.
"Hut why don't you care to tako

children?" asked tho lady who was
hunting for n flnt. "Hecause they toko
up too much room In the elevator,"
grumbled the despotlcnl Janitor.
"Well, my little boy won't use tho
clovutor. Will that satisfy you?"
"No; If ho don't ubo tho elevator bo
will scratch up tho steps every tlmo
he comes down." "nut ho won't como
down tho Bteps." "What? He won't
como down the steps?" "No; he wlli
slide down the banlstors."

Afraid. "

"Don't you want to hold the baby?"
asked tho fond young mother "No,
thank you," promptly replied the old
sen captain, bucking off. "Don't you
like bnbloB?" "Not much, ma'am. Tho
last time I held ono It got er

THE NEW IN8URANCE AGENT.

He Comet In With the New Law Paul
Morton on Hit Opportunity.

Tho new Insurance law of tho State
of Now York hns opened up n promis-
ing field for both men nnd women
with brains and energy In the sale (it
life Insurance. Tho law now provides
standard forms of policies, each at
which practically bears tho hall mnrk
of tho Stato of New York, and this new
order of things has established the
salo of life Insurance ou ;i correct
basis.

The prohibition against rebating nnd
extravagant allowances to agents hns
driven out of tho business tho old
typo of Insurance agent, who In ninny
enscs virtually bought business, with
Inrgo rebates, Instead of soiling It.
Ills placo Is being taken by profes-
sors, lawyers, school teachers of both
sexes, and others, who find that being
a llfo lnsurnnco agent under the now
Bystem offers grentcr lewnrd than
their previous ocatlons. Tho law has
reduced commissions but nil of the
commission now goes to the ngent.
Llfo lnsurnnco Is something that
everyono needs nnd under tho pres-

ent Bystem Its salo Is being conducted
with becoming dignity nnd propriety.

Paul Morton, president of tho Hnultn-bi- o

Llfo ABSiirnnco Society, has taken
tho lend In building up nn agency or-

ganization thnt Is In keeping with the
demands of publc Benttmcnt, nnd the
stnndnrd he has set for his company.
He says: "We wnnt now agents, both
men and women, but none except en-

ergetic, nblo and truthful people need
apply. For such tliero Is a splendid
opportunity."

Mr. Morton's policy of Injecting now
nnd vigorous blood Into tho ngency
force of tho Society Is meeting with
success In nil parts of tho country.

Net So Long.
There was so much ceremony con-

nected with a church cornorstono lay-
ing in New York city a. few weeks ago
that tho moving plcturo machlno man
felt warranted to take a couplo of
miles of photographs.

Theso pictures proved to be very
good, and largo crowds were delight-
ed with the exact reproduction of the
dedicatory exercises.

"I like the moving pictures better
than I did the original service," con-
fessed a prominent member of tho
congregation.

"You uo, gasped a devout elder.
"I'm surely pained to hear you say so.
Why should you prefer tho pictures?"

"Hccauso tho plcturo man," an-

swered the prominent member, pleas-
antly, "cut out all the sermons."

Sunshine the Great Disinfectant.
Lot plenty of sunshlno into your

house. Sunshine is tho greatest of dis-

infectants. It will also discourage
"bugs" of all kinds, great and small.
No room Is fit to inhabit If the sun
doesn't shine full Into it for a couple
of hours dully. Carpets and hangings?
Yes, of courso it will fade them. If
you value your carpets and hang-
ings more than the health of
yourself and fnmlly by all means keep
out the sun.

t i
A Counter Irritant.

"Havo you made arrangements to
prevent fraud In the election?" "No,"
answered Senator Sorghum; "I
couldn't quite mnnngo that But I've
dono the next best thing to defeat the
opposition's Iniquity. I've made ar-
rangements that'll mako their fraud so
Insignificant by comparison that It
won't be noticed."

A Bright Man.
"Yes, ho Is very bright." "Always

nays tho right thing nt tho right time,
I 8iii)posa?" "Hotter thnn thnt; ho

keeps still at tho right tlmo."

Her Antwtr.
"Now, children," sold tho kindergar-

ten teacher, "1 havo explained to you
'low many trees glvo us food, la tho
a ay of fruit, and In othor ways. You
remember that I said man taps tho
maple trees to get maplo sirup.
Where does tho tapioca come from,
then?" "I guess," said Olive, nftor
a pnuse, "that you tap tho oaks, don't
you?" Judge.

'bH
Nothing DolnQ. B1H

"l'7e workctl for the patty faithfully jH
for tho past 20 years," began thoofy tHflee seeker, "and I enn say with truth H
that I never once naked for any of H
flee " "Glorious record I" put In tho 'Hparty leader. "I wouldn't think ol H
urging you to break It. Kp It up." H


